**Correction to: Osteoporosis International (2019) 30:3--44**
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The article \[European guidance for the diagnosis and management of osteoporosis in postmenopausal women\], written by \[J. A. Kanis\], was originally published Online First without Open Access. After publication in volume \[\#\], issue \[\#\], page \[\#-\#\] the author decided to opt for Open Choice and to make the article an Open Access publication. Therefore, the copyright of the article has been changed to © The Author(s) \[2018\] and the article is forthwith distributed under the terms of a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial 4.0 International License ([https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/4.0/](https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__creativecommons.org_licenses_by-2Dnc_4.0_&d=DwMFaQ&c=vh6FgFnduejNhPPD0fl_yRaSfZy8CWbWnIf4XJhSqx8&r=LNjCJrbMHlZjmNCqr5Sl21MtETddUA9spDMMOLH7ul2Kn5BZhVXAg1i9G-V65ODF&m=aPIeXw9MACLmh1s0Xe1mvu7YuvwhJVFAQ5PCijXY-x0&s=H5KO3qvUqDL5uyb8c8Jc_o_7LSI1wFlfb3qNMkej6LM&e=)), which permits any non-commercial use, sharing, adaptation, distribution and reproduction in any medium or format, as long as you give appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to the Creative Commons license, and indicate if changes were made.

The original article has been corrected.

The online version of the original article can be found at 10.1007/s00198-018-4704-5
